
was arrived there. Our Letters from Denmi k. 
fay that the King of Sweden met his Queen the 
l j th Instant at a place called Schortorf, where he 
consommated his Marriage, an.l the next day their 
Majesties went thence to Helmstodt. It is expected 
that Wifmir will now in few days be delivered up 
to the Swedes. From Warjaw they write, That an 
Officer had been beheaded there for raising m:n 
Lt the Service of the Hungarian Rebels. 

Amsterdam, May 28. Thc States as Holland, 
before their last recess, resolved to send a Depu
tation to this City, to dispose them to agree with 
the other Towns concerning the raising the Mo-
n.ys which has taken up so much of their time; 
but they deferred putting it in jexecution till their 
remecting this day, when if they come not to a 
resolution in this matter, the said Deputation will 
be made. The Heer Vin Hemskjrke, Ambassador 
from this State to the King of Spain, begun his 
Journey this day, as thc Heer Zitters, who goes 
with thc fame Character for Englimd, will do a-
bout the beginning of the next week. The Spa
nilh Envoy at thc Hague has given in to the States 
General a very sliarp Memorial concerning the 
French proceedings in Flinders, which we are told 
the French Ambassador is much netled at, and is 
going to Answer by a Memorial he intends like
wise to present to the States. It was reported 
that the Elector of Trier, had written to the French 
King, to acquaint him that; he did submit the mat
ters in difference between them to his Majesties 
Determination 5 But our Letters from that Ele
ctors Court assure us of thc contrary. So soon as 
the States of Holland are separated, the Prince and 
Princess of Orange intend to make a turn to Breda-

Hague, Mty 28. The Spanish Envoy who pre
sented the last week a veiy long Memorial to the 
States General, concerning the proceedings of the 
French in Flinders, is it's said preparing another 
upon the same subject; and at' the same time we 
arc told thc French Ambassador will not remain 
idle, but that he will Answer those Memorials by 
others Ss (harp, which will appear in few days. 
From Germmy they write of nothing but the new 
•{-•retention*- of the French in the Palatinate and 
elsewhere, and of their seizing upon those places 
which they pretend to be dependencies of their 
Conquests, Those Letters add, That the Bilhop 
of Witsburg had been summoned to quit the Title 
of Duke of Frmconii, which the French King fays 
belongs only to himself; which being lookt upon 
as a thing of great consequence, the Germans arc 
no less concerned at it than the Spaniards are to 
have their Kings Title of Duke of Burgundy dispu
ted. The Heer Zitters, who g8es Ambassador for 
Englmd, will certainly part hence some time the 
next week. Thc States of Hollmd having been se
parated since last Friday, they are to meet again 
to morrow, when it's hoped they will agree upon 
the method of raising thc Moneys they have been 
so lorig debating about. The Prince of Ormge went 
last Saturday sor Gelderland to Hunt, and is expected 
hick this Evening. 

Paris., May 14. Orders are given for the pre
paring all things for thei Kings Progress, which 
lie begins thc next Month. 

Lime, May 17. Yesterday came in here a small 
Vessel frbm Guernsey: The Master tells qs, before 
he came away, the Lord Hatun, Governor of that 
Island, arrived there. 

Portsmouth, May 20. On Tuesday the Guernsey 
Frigate, Captain Cmnon Commander, came to an 
Anchor at Spithead, being bound to the Westward, 
to Cruise. 

Plimouth, Miy 18". This afternoon arrived here 
from Portsmouth the Peirk Frigate, Captain Willi-
ims Commander, who to morrow will Sail again 
with the Phœnix to Cruise in thc Soundings. 

Westminster, May 21, '1 his day the Lord Viscount 
Stafford, one of thc Lords, Prisoners in thc Tewer, 
was by Habeas Corpus brought to the Kings-Bench-
Bar, and desired he might be Bailed in regard he 
had been long a Prisoner;but theCourt told him they 
could not Bail him, and remanded him to Prison. 

Philip le Mir and Frances Laveland, his Mother,, 
where brought to their Trials epon an Indictment 
fjr conspiring against the Duke of Buckingham, to 
charge him with;Sodomy.i5<:.and were found Guilty. 

Westminster,May 2 2. This day Sir Henry Titcbburn, 
Mr. R\oper, and Mr. Caryl, Prisoners in thc Tower 
were brought to the Kings-Bench Bar upon their 
Writs of Habeas Corpus; and there being but a sin
gle Testimony against them, they were Bailed. 

William Giwen and fohn O-Culknvretc tryedas 
Romilh Priests: the first was acquitted, thc other 
being au Iriih man, (who as he was going for 
Ireland by Sea, was put ashore by .stress of Wea
ther, and there Apprehended ) The Jury brought in 
a special Verdict, and it is left to thc Law todc-
ermine whether he be within the Statute. 
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mon Preached at Guild-hall Cbappel, May II. l*5"8o. be
ing the first Sunday in Easter Tetm, before the Lord Mayor % 
ire. By Ed-ward StiUingficet, D. D. Dean of St. Patt.'$, 
and Chaplain in Ordinary ro His Majesly- Sold by Henry 
Murdoch,. at the Pbanix in St. Paul's Church-yard, and at 
the white Han in H*Y/}-m?-/ier-Hall. 

WHereas by a mistake Dr. Hugh Chamtcrlm was mentis 
onedin several Printed papers for an Undertaker ia 

the Penny-Post, it is desired that it may be known, That he-
was not privy to the first putting it into publick practice, bue 
was indeed designed for a Trustee to one of the Underta
kers, who since proceeds no further in it, which occasioned the* 
laid mistake. And further that Dr. fohn Cbamicrlm never had 
any concern in the thing. 

THefe are to give Notice that on Thursday the 24th of 
offline next," will be kept, at Drapcis-Hall, the IY01-

ceJIfi-stire-Veitt; and those that are desirous to accompany 
their Countrymen to Dinner there, may hare Tickets at 
the Stewards houses, via;, at the fall in St. Pruls Church-
yatd, the Globe in hicbattgc-^ill y in torxbill, and at the Rose; 
without T. mplc-Dar. There will be na Tickets delivered af
ter the 19th day of Jmt. 

THel? are to certifie, That Samuel ftttccni Esq; and Doctor 
N ic, las Barbon and others havglately made Propositions 

in Print for ensuring houles from Fire ; to secure the perform
ance wher*of, they intend to settle upon Trustees Ground-
Rents ofthe Value of 2100 I. set ̂ innvm and upward*, nia;. 
the Ground-Rents of £Js, x- Buildings in the Strand, being 
10501, per vdv. the Ground-Rent of the new Buildings at St. 
Mai tin j-Z.*«c-end,from the Strand to the Church, being 34.71. 
fer^Cmt. and the Ground Rents of Devonshire- Buildings with-, 
out B-jbopsgate, being 705)/. per ^inn. whereof about 400 /. 
fcr^Si.n. is already Built, and the rest in Building. And the 
said enliirers do now attend at their OSce in Tbnadrtfedlc-
ftnei, against the Exchangr, every fay, to sake the Sublcrip* 
tions of those persons that desire to enliire. The Propo« 
sitions may be had g-atis at the laid Office. 

ON the first ot May last, one Tho. tVtstttt, about 50 years 
ef Age, black brown hair mitt with grey, of low sta

ture, went froin Huniington with a young black Stone-4iorle 
of Sir brands Ctntytons, about four years old, 15 hands-
high, long Tall'd, a white Star, and one white foot behind. 
Whoever gives Notice of Man dr Horle to the Post Master of 
Huniington, or 10 Mr. C'llins a Stationer at the Miidlt-Tcw 
f'.-Gite fliall have a Guinea Reward. 
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